Minutes of 02/23/2022 SICLC Delegates Meeting
The meeting was called to order at 6:05 PM by President Doug Scott.
The Pledge of Allegiance was conducted, and the President’s Message was read.
Minutes:
A motion was made and seconded to approve the January Minutes by the delegation. MMSA
Credentials:
The following people were present and sworn in.
Jim Workman, IAFF 46
Kirk Normand, IAFF 3438

Officer Reports
Secretary-Treasurer Report:
Secretary-Treasurer Murry started out thanking everyone for being in attendance on this evening.
She also thanked everyone that came out to the Solidarity Night at the Silvertips and especially everyone that
volunteered and contributed to making it a successful night! Secretary-Treasurer Murry said she didn’t have
numbers for what we raised for our hardship fund yet but will report back next month with that info.
She also touched on the upcoming Race & Labor Workshop that is March 26 th. The Education Committee has
been working hard with the state labor council to create a great workshop. She also reported that they have
their next meeting to finalize everything on Monday, February 28 th at 6pm on Zoom…
Lastly, she announced that she will be working on getting a standing monthly date and time for our
Education, COPE and Labor Advisory committees. Please be looking for a survey from her in the next few
weeks.

Reports of Unions:
Larry Montgomery, LIUNA 292: Wanted to congratulate the newly elected officers to the council.
Don Schwab, IAFF 46: He announced that City of Everett Council is considering re-writing the PLA very
soon. He also asked for someone to shed some light on the Teamsters strike in Seattle.
Ryan Johnson, IBT 38: Ryan reported a little bit on the concrete strike that has been going on for the last 3
months but deferred to Debbie Gath for more information. He also announced that truck drivers now
legally have the right to use restrooms across the state at places they pick up from and deliver to. Same
rights as employees. L& I is overseeing this new law and there are penalties for those that do not adhere to
it.

Debbie Gath, IBT 38: She did confirm mediation is set for the Seattle Strike. She also spoke about their
active strike lines in Snohomish County with Cadman in regard to an unfair labor practice.
Teresa Johnson, IBEW 89: New house bill 2124 was just dropped about allowing legislative workers to
legally bargain.
Dan Murphy, AFSCME 1020: He asked Debbie Gath about more details about the strikes.
Gary Kanter, AFM 76- : He asked about actual locations of those on strike
Larry Montgomery, LIUNA 242: Asked about IBT 174 strike and the reasons economic vs Unfair Labor
Practices (ULP)
Polagaya McLaughlin, RPEC 6: Asked Teresa Johnson to post the link to sign in “Pro,” to support HB 2124
Michelle Decker, NALC 791: Reported that we will be having the Letter Carrier Food Drive,
Saturday, May 14th.
Dan Murphy, AFSCME 1020: Gave an update on the college receiving a new interim president and
hopefully this will provide some positive movement on the saving of the Early Learning Center.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:39 PM
Respectfully submitted.
Charlotte Murry
Secretary-Treasurer

